
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
The New England Council Rising Stars Network is dedicated to harnessing the emerging talent of young
professionals across New England with a mission to connect, empower, and elevate young leaders, forging
lasting relationships and driving career growth while enriching our regional landscape.

Goals and Vision

The Rising Stars Network aims to establish a dynamic setting where young professionals from different
industries and backgrounds can prosper. Focus areas include:

Networking: The Rising Stars Network helps make important connections that can lead to new job
opportunities, mentorship, and personal growth, keeping top talent in New England.

Diversity and Inclusion: Embracing diversity is key. We look forward to welcoming a wide range of young
professionals from member organizations at Rising Star Network events, knowing that different perspectives
lead to innovation and teamwork.

Professional Growth: Through networking events, mentor talks, and skill workshops, The Rising Stars Network
supports career development and skill improvement.

Access to Resources: The Rising Stars Network offers resources like career advice, and the latest industry
news to keep members informed and ready for new opportunities.

Structure and Activities

Events: Regular social events like happy hours and dinners to help members connect in a relaxed atmosphere.

Lunch and Learn: Small roundtable discussions with New England industry experts and elected officials
offering career insights.



Become a Sponsor

Boost Your Brand with The New England Council: Sponsoring the Rising Stars Network is a great chance for
your company to align with a progressive, energetic initiative. As a sponsor, you'll get:

Brand Exposure: Your organization’s logo will be featured on the Network's website, emails, social media, and
event signs.

Expand Your Network: Meet a diverse group of talented young professionals, widening your organization's
influence.

Be a part of the Cause: Show your commitment to nurturing future leaders and supporting diversity and
inclusion.

Interested in becoming a sponsor? 

Please contact Larry Zabar at lzabar@newenglandcouncil.com.

mailto:zabar@newenglandcouncil.com

